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Kazanian marine sediments comprising warm�
water macro� and microfauna and taiga spore and pol�
len spectra in the northern part of Western Siberia have
been studied in most detail. The Kazanian horizon in
the modern unified stratigraphic scheme of Western
Siberia [1] refers to the marine isotopic stage (MIS) 5e
(the interval from 130 000 to 100 000 years ago). In the
1960s the Kazanian horizon was referred to the boreal
transgression in northern Russia and with eemian in
Western Europe, however, without information on the
age range of this marine interglacial event [2]. Thus,
the Kazanian horizon is the most important strati�
graphic reference mark. However, in spite of detailed
studies of the strata types of Lower Yenisei and other
regions of Western Siberia, the history of Kazanian
sedimentation, age ranges, and interrelation with
underlying and overlying bodies are not defined
clearly. There are several opinions (from mutually
exclusive to principally dissenting) on this problem.
According to one of them [3], during the second half
of the MIS 5 (from ~90 000 to 70 000 years ago) the
studied area was located in the zone of the first Later
Pleistocene glacial period and the Kazanian intergla�
cial horizon was formed within a relatively short�term
(approximately 15 000 years) substage of MIS 5e.
According to the second opinion [4, 5], from approx�

imately 145 000–140 000 to 70 000 years ago com�
pared to the period of the final stage of MIS 6 and
entire MIS 5 here transgress marine sedimentation
occurred, which is referred to the Kazanian intergla�
cial horizon. Finally, some researchers believe [6] that
Kazanian marine layers cannot be younger than the
Late Pleistocene (MIS 11�6) which is outlined within
the period from 380 000 to 130 000 years ago according
to the unified stratigraphic scheme of Western Siberia.

Saks [7] and Troitskii [8] described a characteristic
feature of the Kazanian sediments, which is presence
of shells of Arctica (Cyprina) islandica and Astarte
borealis, which are the most characteristic species of
the boreal mollusks. This allowed them to make a cor�
relation between formation of the hosting layers to the
period of the interglacial climate optimum.

Reliable geochronological data on the northern
part of Western Siberia [4, 5] that have been collected
recently allow one to reconstruct the paleogeographic
environment for northern Siberia with high reliability
and to make significant corrections in the stratigraphic
scheme of the quaternary deposits of this region. The
age of a large amount of marine hosting deposits deter�
mined first of all with use of the electron spin reso�
nance (ESR) analyses of determining the age of the
microfauna shell remains and the method of infrared
optically stimulated luminescence analyses of grains
of the feldspar (IR�OSL) over Western Siberia and
other regions of the Northern Eurasia, i.e., from
Novosibirsk islands in the East to the Kola peninsula
in the west [4, 5] resulted in the conception of a wide
age range of the first later Neopleistocene marine
transgression at the north of the Eurasia lasting during
at least entire MIS 5. The results of cross and parallel
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comparison of our IR�OSL, EPSR, and U–Th data
[9] and analyses of the chronostratigraphic curves
obtained with use of ESR and IR�OSL methods [5]
showed the high reliability of the determinations of the
“absolute” age of the hosting sediments.

The sections studied in the present paper are
located on the right bank of the Yenisei in Ladygin Yar.
Exposures 0826 and 0827 are located 600 m away from
each other. The correlation between Quaternary
deposits recognized in them is shown in Fig. 1.

Sands from sample 0827 with diverse fauna of
marine mollusks Arctica islandica, Astarte borealis,
Mya truncate, Hiatella arctica, Macoma calcarea,

Lacuna vincta, Buccinum undatum, Euspira pollida,
etc. (here and further, definitions of A.Yu. Voronkova,
Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences)
fill low in the underlying clay loams (sample 0826) in
which Hiatella arctica, Portlandia arctica, and Astarte
borealis are found. IR�OSL and ESR methods allowed us
to determine the age of samples from exposures 0827.
The results are shown in Table 1.

As the table shows, all the age determinations are
within the range from 77 000 to 71 000 years. At the far
east of the Gydanskii peninsula in the upper part of the
section near the Zverenskii cape, the age of deposits of
the Zverevskaya series was determined based on inclu�
sions of quartz grains in the laboratory of the university
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Fig. 1. Section of the right bank of the Yenisei in the area of the Ladygin Yar between exposures 0826 and 0827. The inset shows
the location of the exposures of Ladygin Yar and sections 0802, 0823, 1020, in which sediments correlated to the Zverevskaya
series of D.V. Nazarov were studied. (1) Sands, (2) clay loams, (3) shells of marine mollusks, and (4) stripping areas. U�Th dates
taken from [11].

Results of age determination with the IR�OSL methods (samples 1–4) and ESR (samples 5–8) for shells of mollusks and hosting
sediments from exposures 0827 (Ladygin Yar). U, Th, and K are the concentration of these elements in the hosting sediments

No. Lab. no. Material/depth, m Age, thousands 
of years

U Th
K, %

ppm

1 RLQG 2042�081 Sand/4 71.1 ± 5.5 0.44 2.43 1.58

2 RLQG 2043�081 Sand/7 71.9 ± 5.6 1.13 5.48 1.87

3 RLQG 2044�081 Sand/9 73.2 ± 5.8 0.63 1.76 1.91

4 RLQG 2045�081 Sand/11 76.6 ± 6.0 1.69 5.59 1.73

5 RLQG 449�061�A Arctica islandica/7 76.2 ± 6.0 1.13 5.48 1.87

6 RLQG 449�061�B Astarte borealis/7 79.3 ± 6.7 1.13 5.48 1.87

7 RLQG 449�061�C Macoma calcarea/7 74.0 ± 6.3 1.13 5.48 1.87

8 RLQG 449�061�D Mya truncata/7 70.1 ± 5.9 1.13 5.48 1.87

Weight average value of ESR age of shells  74.6 ± 3.1
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in Orhus, Denmark, with use of the method of OSL.
The age of the deposits of the series of arctic�boreal
fauna is determined as 88 000–68 000 years. Based on
these determinations, D.V. Nazarov [10] refers the
Zverevskaya series to the second transgression of the
later Pleistocene. If these determinations are correct,
then deposits of the Zverevskaya series can be corre�
lated to the deposits of the 0827 exposures that we
studied, which, to be true, in contrast to the Zver�
evskaya series are characterized by typically boreal
fauna. The dependence of the age on the depth of the
location in the section (Fig. 2) shows that accumula�
tion of sediments with microfauna (i.e., to the depth of
~1.2 m) was finished approximately 70 500 years ago.
Based on the results of the thermoluminescence anal�
yses, which are rather sensitive to changes in the struc�
ture and substantial composition of minerals, we made
the conclusion that the field spar from section 0827
has much in common with field spar from the layers
for which we determined the age along the Yenisei with
use of the IR�OSL method; the age was 117 700 ±
10 000; 112 500 ± 9600, and 84 000 ± 5700 years
(RLQG 1769–107 and RLQG 1770–107, section 0409,
and RLQG 1795–048, section 0413, respectively [11]).
This may be indicative of one area of the material
migration on the unified transgression in the MIS 5
period and the absence of glaciation in low areas of the
Yenisei in the period of MIS 5 d–5a.

Northwards of Ladygin Yar in the area of the village
of Vorontsovo on the right bank of the Yenisei, sand�
clayey deposits extensively saturated by mollusks shells
are localized in erosion relicts at depths of ~60 m. On
the other bank of the Yenisei, near the Zverevskii cape,
sediments less pitted by erosion form a more distinct
benchlike surface at the same altitude.

Comparing the lithology of sections of Ladygin Yar
(Fig. 1), we assume that during sedimentation there
was a break that separated silt–sand sediments with

species of arctic mollusks (Portlandia arctica) and
overlying shallow sands with boreal fauna.

Saks, Troitskii, and Suzdal’skii [12] mentioned
boreal mollusk Arctica islandica in the sediments of
only Kazanian age. We determined the age of shells of
this indicative mollusk species on the arctic paleoshelf
within the entire MIS 5 interval. According to results
of malacological analyses, the studied sediments of the
upper part of exposures 0827 (77 000–71 000 years)
are also characterized by warm water fauna including
the local index form of Kazanian layers, i.e., Arctica
islandica.

It should be noted that the temporal distribution all
ESR age determinations (approximately 200) that we
obtained within the interval of MIS 5 [4, 5] in general
by lifted marine sediments of marginal and shelf seas of
the Eurasia North and also approximately 50 IR�OSL
age determinations over the interglacial and palino�
logical characterized by interglacial sediments shows
the presence of high frequency intervals of 135 000,
120 000, 110 000, 90 000, and 70 000 years (Fig. 3),
which are correlated to periods of relatively warm cli�
mate and immersion of wide territories of coastland
(e.g., [4, Fig. 2]). Low frequency intervals (a–e) with
an age of 130 000, 115 000, 100 000, and 75 000 years.
The absence of mollusk fauna in the lower part of sands
of exposure 0827 (77 000–73 000 years, depth 13–8 m,
Fig. 1) and the much lower sedimentation rate com�
pared to overlying sediments, which contain boreal
fauna, allows us to assume that these changes were
caused by a relatively short�term regression of the sea
~75 000 years ago which was reflected in decrease of
the ESR frequency in samples, Fig. 3. The nonuni�
form structure of the strata of the Kazanian sediments
is recorded for the basin of the Pyasina River [8] where
Lower and Upper Kazanian sediments are outlined. A
similar situation is registered in Taimyr, the uplift of
which in the Late Neopleistocene led to altitude dis�
unity of terraces composed of early and late Kazanian
sediments.

Thus, we assume that the studied strata are referred
to the final stage of a uniform transgression. Appar�
ently ~75 000 years ago waters of the Kazanian Sea
withdrew, which resulted in water erosion of the cover
of the underlying sediments in the area studied. After
it, in the final stage of the MIS 5 (according to our data
~71 000 years ago), the other uplift of the World Ocean
uplift occurred as did, respectively, ingression of the
Kazanian sea into the Yenisei valley. Accumulation at
the final stage of the MIS 5 of transgression sediments
with abundant boreal fauna of marine mollusks
excludes the existence of glaciers within this period of
time in the lower courses of the Yenisei and, moreover,
the occurrence of this region under the shield of gla�
ciers.
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Fig. 2. Graph of dependence of IR�OSL age on the depth
of the sample location in the section.
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Fig. 3. Temporal distribution of age of shells of mollusks
determined with use of ESR (determinations of shells ages
of different species of mollusks from one point of sampling
was considered as one age determination) and IR�OSL age
determinations of intermorainal and interglacial sedi�
ments; n is the number of determinations. 


